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part of the blade, the part that carries on its under surface, the cells

occupied by the animals, as illustrated in Figs. 1007 a and 1007 b.

1007. Brachiopods were numerous especially of the

-
.

genera Products (Fig. 1013), C/tone/es (Figs. 1012,

1015), Spirifir (1010, 1014), Atliipis, Dielasma

and R1unchoiella. There were also species of the
10"Il Lower Silurian genus Orth is (Fig. 1008), but none

I*0_0_ -0 I of Stiop/ieorlouila, 3[erista, .3leristella, so well rep
Ii resented in the Devoman.

b 4. Mollusks. - Among Mollusks, Lamelli

branehs were common. Under Gastropods, the
I genus Belle) winch first appears in the Cam-

é
brian ; the Lower Silurian genera, Euomplwlus,
.Merchisonia, Pleurotomaria, and the Upper Si-

Bnyozo.s. -Figs. 1006, lOOT a, b, lurian Platyceras, Loxoiema, and Iacrocheiius,
ArchlmedesWorthent(lOOTaaud which had many Devonian species, were still well
1007 b X ). Hall. Therepresented. Ihe shells of I'latyceras are often

attached to a Crinoid, like those of a modern Crepidula to an oyster.

Cephalopods were of many kinds under the old genus Orthoceras; and

Diseites, Goniatites, Gyroceras, had their species. Nautilus (Endulobus of

Hyatt) .spectabilis \L and W.,, from the Chester limestone, was two feet in
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BRACIIIOPODS. -1110S, Ortlils Mkheiiiii iir. I Ir1iIgtiIlerIb4 ; 1009, iiiifeiinn spinosa ; 1010, Spirifer Inerebes
cons ; 11)11, Eurnetria Vernciilliaiia ; 1012, (liurietes I iliri Isensis 1018, Prodictus punetatus 1014, S1iiifer
bipilcatus ; 1015, 1015a, Chonetes ornatus. Figs. 1008-101 t, hall ; 1012, Ko,iinek ; 1018, Meek; 1014, 1015,
Swallow.

diameter; Orthoceras nobile M. and W., of Illinois, was five to six feet long,
and a foot in diameter; and Gyroceras Burliiigtonen.se Owen, five inches in
diameter. The species represented in Figs. 1016, 1017 are from the Goniatite
bed of Rockford, Ind.
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